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Wade Lindley
Besides playing good ball at

first base "Parson" is b tting

over 300 and has been for the
past two years one of the most

v. luable men on the team.

DOCTOR BINFORD RETURNS
TO GOILFORD AFTER FOOR
WEEKS IN GURAN MISSION
Spends Month Investigat-

ing Educational Sys-
tem And Friends

Mission

President Binford has returned
from a fou ? week 1? trip into tlie island

! of Cuba, where he lias been studying

the conditions existing among the mis-
sion schools which are receiving sup-

port from the contributions made by

Friends in the United St tes. He was
working according to the direction of
\u25a0 lie Friends' Mission Board.

Two things which Dr. Binford is
convinced of are that the best con-

nil that the people of the
. i ite.-l States can give to our island
neighbor is to help the educational
situation there, and the best aid that
Friends' can give in their own work in
the island is means by which more

trained natives can be made available
for work ; mong their fellow country-

men.

At the present time, the Cubans
have no compulsory attendance laws
for their schools. Oidy 23% of all
the children of intermediate school
lge are enrolled in school, and the
average attendance of those enrolled
is only 66%. In each of the six pro-

vinces there is a high school. These
high schools ."re entirely inadequate to

meet the needs of the people. The
National University, situated at Hav-
ana, is the only institution of higher
learning in the island. Dr. Binford

states the Friends' have considerable
eduational facilities with their mission
equipment at Holoquin. The Friends'

Board of Missions is working to give

'heir best to the Cub ns along educa-
tional lines.

RELIGION MUST BE LIVED
TO BE OF VALUE IN LIFE

Elon Takes Early Lead
Off Rabb But Is Stop-

ped By Coltrane

SCORE SIX TO FIVE

Quakers Come Out Of Slump And
IVin Game In Last Few

Innings

In the closest and most thrilling

game of the season Elon was defeated
here Saturday by the score of 6-5,
Cuilford overcoming a four run lead
in the last few innings.

Too much credit cannot be given

to Coltrane who relieved Rabb in the
second inning. Going in, with two

r en on bases, he worked himself out

i of the hole without allowing a single
| bit. He h d the Elon baiters swing-
ing widly at his underhand shoots.
Only two hits, one a scratch infield
hit, were gotten off his delivery.

Kendall, Guilford rightfielder, was
| .lie hitting star of the game, getting

1 a double, and two singlees in four
j Irips to the pi. te. Raub hit best for
Elon getting a double and two singles

1 in five times up.

J Guilford scored one run in the first
inning. Griffin first up, hit to first,
who juggled the ball. F. Smith sacri-
ficed him to second. Kendall singled
scoring Griffin, but w. s thrown out try-
ing to stretch his hit. Ferrell singled
hut Lindley popped up to second base.

Elon came back and scored two runs
in the second inning and added three
more in the third inning, driving Rabb
from the box. Lindley first up in
third, walked. Kabb singled, Crutch-
field singled scoring Lindley and Col-
trane relieved llabb. Bralon hit to

second and Kabb was caught at the
pi. te. Slaughter was hit by a pitched
hall and Shepherd hit to Griffin who
errored, and two runs came over the
plate. C. Crutchfield s'.ruckout, end-
iflg the frame.

Guilford scored one in the fourth
inning when Kendall tripled and scored

I on Lindley's sacrific fly to right field,

| making the score five to two. ?

In the next inning Guilford got next

j lo Bryant and scored 4 runs, winning
-the game. I lendrickson, first up,

doubled, Edwards went out, pitcher to

firs:. Coltrane preceded to help win
(Continued on liage 3.)

FIGHTING QUAKER NINE IS
OFF ON VIRGINIA INVASON
BEFORE UNIVERSITY GAME
Monday at noon the Fighting

Quaker baseball team left for a north-
ern trip which will last for the re-
mainder of the week.

On May 4 the Guilford squad will
encounter the Roanoke College nine
al Salem Va.. On May 5 they will meet
Washington and Lee .1 Lexington and
on May 6 Bridgewater at Bridgewater
Va. Games with Georgetown at Wash-
ington D. C., and the Quantico Mar-
ines, on their home field, will com-

j plete the Virginia invasion.
| Shirt Smith, who has been off the

i inound for Ihe past four games with
a sore arm, will be in good condition
and should make it two straight against

: Quantico, the team he defeated at the
, first of the season. Poole, the south-

i paw from D. vidson, is expected to

j Iurn in some victories for Coach Doak

j against some of the out-of-state teams.
; Both Coltrane and Rabb have shown
what they could do. With these four
Guilford should bring back several
scalps.

If Kendall, Ferrell and the rest of
tlip; steady hitlers continue their pre-

j sent policy of maintaining a batting

javerage of about 100. Carolina will
have to play a defensively game May 11.

Milo Hinkle, pastor of the Asheboro
Street Friend's Church in Greensboro,!
spoke before students and faculty in j
chapel. Tuesday morning, April 27.

The chief theme of his address was, .
"Religion and Life.' The only typ

of religion which appeals to youth is
a life which pays. The test for real
life is to see life relived cfter the pat- |
tern laid down by Jesus Christ.

The tendency of the time is to swing .
with the pendulum and take the i
easiest position on religious questions. |
In closing, Mr. Ilinkle said, "Life with- |
out religion is just as useless- as reli- J
gion without life. It is perfectly pos- j
sible to follow Christ without com- j
promising any of the good things of i
noble living." I

Guilford Wins Over Lynchburg,
Davidson and Elon and Betters

Chance for State Championship

Rabb Holds Wildcats To
Few Scattered Hits and

Quakers Win 11-2

STRIKES OUT 12 MEN

I'oole Shows Up Fine On Home
Field And Defeats Strong

Lynchburg Team

The Guilford baseball team journey-
ed up to Winston-Salem Thursday and
completely tamed tbe Davidson wild-
cats by the score of 11-2.

The Quakers hit tbe ball lo all cor-
ners of tbe lot, getting 14 hits. All the
while Rabb pitching for Guilford held
tbe D. vidson sluggers to 6 hits. Not a

single earned run was made off him.
He struck out 12 men during the game

and walked only 3. Too much cannot

be said about him, for he held the
Davidson batters al his mercy through-

out the game, and pitched one of the
best college games that lias been seen

in the slate this se. son.

Guilford scored 2 in the second inn-
ing drawing first blood. Hendrickson
tripled sending Lindley over, and Ed-
wards bit a sacrifice scoring Hendrick-
son. Rabb struck out lo end the inn-
ing. Guilford scored in every inning
after this except the seventh and

(Gontinued on page 3.)

VIOLIN CONCERT ENJOYED
AS LAST LYCEUM NUMBER

Elene de Savn, Violinist, gave a con-

cert in Memorial llall, Saturday night,
May 1. as the last number of the
Lyceum course this year.

Miss De Sayn is a gr. duate of the
Royal Conservatory in Leipsig on the
violin and piano. The great violinist,
Auer, has taught her and has termed
his method of technique perfect in her.
She is . i present director of the Sayn

school of the Art of the Violin in
Washington, 1). C.

Miss de Sayn's program was well
taken by her Guilford College . udi-
ence. She proved her ability as an
artist especially in her group of Rus-
sian numbers, Tshaikawsy's "Serenade
Melancolii|ue'' and "Mazourka' by
Zarzycki. Her interpretation of the
''Spinning Song" by Popper-Auer was

also well received.
Mr. M lion Boyce of New York ac-

companied at the piano.
The program follows:
1. Concerto I) minor?Vieuxtemps

Introduction Cadenza
Adagio Religioso

Finale
2. (a) En Bateau?Debussy

(b) Spinning Song?Popper-Auer
(c) Guitarre Moszkowski-Sara-

sate

3. la> Serenade Melancolique?
Tsh ikowsky

tb i Mazourka--Zarzycki
4 "Faust" Fantasie?Wieniawski.

PRIME REQUISITE OF TRUE
GIANTHOOD IS GENTLENESS

Joseph Peele, in chapel Monday
morning, read a pari of the book,
"The Investment of Influence," by Dr.
Ilillis.

The main topic of the reading was

the gentleness of gianthood. A fine
structure of body and mind being the
first char cterislic of a true gentle-
ness go hand as another great rs?et.
"Jesus Christ is the only perfect giant
the world has ever known."

In conclusion Mr. Peele read a

sketch of the life of Carlyle who lack-
ed gentleness, the characteristic which
has always been the test for gianthood,
and due to this lrck of gianthood, be-
rame bitter-. i?
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Byron Haworth, Editor Of The
Guilfordian, Elected President

Association of College Papers
William K. Hoyt Of Win-

ston Salem Journal
Delivers Main

Address

College Journalists Hold
a Three Day Session

Here April 29-
May 1

TECHNICIAN BEST PAPER BANQUET FRIDAY EVENING

About Sixty Delegates Attend
Semi-Annual Event As The

Guilfordian's Guest

"Archive" Is Selected As The Best
Literary Magazine In

The Slate

Mr. William K. Hoyt, business
manager of t lie Winston-Salem Journal
and widely known newspaper man, ad-
dressed the North Carolin Collegiate

Press Association, Thursday night. He
stated thai he believed the general
character and merit of college papers
had greatly improved in the short time
that the Press association had been
functioning.

In newspaper work, it is necessary

to keep the enthusi sra of youth. A
newspaper man cannot afford to get

behind the times, and for this rea-

son many older men lose out. A youth-

ful mind with its indignation against
wrong, its optimism and its ability to

observe, is essential for a successful

newspaper.
Newspapers need college people. It

was true that for some time, .nd still
in some places today, the college
journalist was looked upon willi suspi-

cion. Dr. Freeman defined a journalist

as a "man who borrows money from
a newspaper man, and does not pay it
back." This, however, is not the popu-
lar idea at present.

Coming from fifteen colleges ;nd
universities of the state, about sixty

delegates attended the eleventh semi-
annual convention of the North Caro-
lina Collegiate I'ress Association held
here April 29-May 1 inclusive.

The regular sessions started Thurs-
day night when Mr. William K. Hoyt
of the Winston-S. lem Journal ad-
dressed the convention. As short re-

ception was held after the meeting and
lhe delegates spent the remainder of
the evening getting aquainted with
each other and later attending the
National Theatre. Friday morning
President E. G. Moore, editor of Ihe
Technician, gave his speech, "The
Penalty Of Freedom." Following this
were held discussion groups of news-
papers. magazines and annuals. These
were continued in the afternoon anil
at four o'clock a visit was made to the
Guilford Court House Battle Ground.
Friday night a banquet w. s held in
Ihe Jefferson Standard < lub Rooms,
followed by a reception. The Satur-
day morning meeting was taken up by
discussion group gatherings and gen-

eral business. The "TECHINICIAN'
was selected as the best weekly paper,
the "ARCHIVE" as the best literary
magazine and the "CAROLINA
MAGAZINE' as second best. No
choice was made of the best annual
as only a few are as yet off the press.

I'lii' Association decided lo adopt a

pin to he worn by the man gers and
editors of the member publications.

Byron llaworth, editor of the Guil-
fordian was elected president of the
Association; Dorothy Seiwers, secre-

tary and John Ande son, treasurer.

) i- or Binford gave the closing talk
of li e convention speaking 011 "Human
Behavior." Many of the delegates re-

irainej for the Elon-Guilford baseball
game played in Ihe afternoon.

The convention unanimously voted
lo hold its next meeting al Salem Col-
lege.

(Continued on

THE POLITICAL SITUATION
IN CUBA IS MORE STABLE

J)r. Binford, in his chapel talk Fri-
day, spoke of the political situation in
Cuba. There are three parlies in Cuba.
The first party of which he spoke was

that of the grafters. Another party

is that of the patriots who are ide 1-
ists. A third party wants a peace-

ful existence.
In 1907 Palmer was routed from the

presidency by the grafters and since
the United Slates was still interested
in the governmental affairs of Cuba,

Roosevell sent Taft down to sir ighten
things out. But Taft, intending to

run for president, did not wish to

become very deeply involved in the
affairs there, for fear il would hurt
his chances for becoming president.
He. therefore, effected a compromise.
Gomez was the elected president of
Cuba. He was deeply in debt when
he went into office and all his debts
were paid, and §16.000,000 was acc-

umulated by him during the four years

he w. s in office. Such has been the
politics in Cuba.

"The president in office now," Dr.
Binford slated, "Seems lo have the
respect and confidence of Ihe people."

FULL OF THE FLORIDA
BOOM DOCTOR BINFORD

RETURNS TO GUILFORD
In his first chapel talk after his

return from a Irip lo Cuba. President
Binford spoke Thursday morning lo the
students about the greal boom in
Florida.

President Binford in his opening
remarks mentioned briefly the greal
California gold-rush which was not

unlike Ilie recent rush to Florida. lie
then gave . n impersonation of the real
estate agenls who were trying to sell
homes and lots in "the land of perpe-

tual sunshine."
"I met only one man." he said,

"who admitted lhal the boom is over."
The speaker also pictured how the arti-
ficial islands which were dredged from
the river bottom were being sold at

S2OOO per lot, even the m ny small
islands along the coast were priced

like precious jewels. In the parks and
in the midst of the developments,
lecturers and speakers are all this
time busily engaged in telling the
people what a, wonderful place Florida
will lie in only a short time.

"It would he almost impossible,"

concluded President Binford, "for one

lo go through with one hundred dollars
without ;< real estate man getting it."

FATHER OF MISS RAYLE
PASSES AWAY THURSDAY

Last Thursd. y morning Mr. W. 11.
Rayle. f tlier of Miss Elma Rayle died
suddenly at his home in the com-
munity. He has been in bad health
for some time but his passing was un-

expected.
Miss Rayle has for over ten years

been connected with the college and
has for the past year taken the place
of Miss Benbow who died a few weeks
ago. Her many friends among the
students and alumni will be sorry to

hear of her bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS
To the faculty, the girls of

Founders and !he bots of the
College for their kinrf remem-
brances at the death of my

Father.
Elma Rayle.
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